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Abstract

The Development of the tnvest a ture Controversy in l1edieval

Germany. Rachel L. Green (Dr. Z. J. Kosztolnyik), History, Texas

A &: 11 University.

The focus of this paper is to research the relationship between

the popes and emperors, beginning in 962 �.;ri th the imperial

corona t i on 0 f 0 t t 0 I by Pop e John XI I and end ing in 112 2 �.;ri th the

Concorda t at Worms be twe en Henry V and Pope Calixtus II. This

research is a study of the events leading up to and including the

Investiture Cont r ove r sy. The Investiture Controversy is a power

struggle be tveen the popes and the emperors over �Tho had wha t

authority. Each claimed authority over the other. Through the

study of primary and secondary sources in the paper, certain

events and conflicts are discussed. The coronation of Otto I by

Pope John XII in 962, mentioned above, the rela tionship be tve en

Ot to III and Pope Sylvester IL the Synod at Sutri in 1046, the

reforms of Pope Nicholas II and Pope Gregory VII, the conflict

between Henry IV and Pope Gregory VIL and the Concordat at Worms

in 1122 are analyzed and their significance considered. The result

of the research is to demonstrate that the Investiture Controversy

T...ra s the cons equenc e 0 f yea r s 0 f s t rugg1 e betveen the Ge rman

Emperors and the Papacy.



In the winter of 1077, one of the greatest leaders of Europe

stood in the snow as a penitent outside of the castle of Canossa

in northern Italy. The King of Germany .. Henry IV.. who held a

large portion of Europe under his controL wai ted in the snow for

three days to receive absolution from Pope Gregory VII.l The

account above describes a scene tha t WCI.S not an isola ted event

unr eLa ted to the course of history. It was just one ba t t Le in the

r,.;ra r tha trag ed between the Ge rman emp e r 0 r s and the pop e s in the

10th, 11 th, and 12th centuries. The resul t of the conf lict r,\T8.S

what. came t.o be known as the Investiture Controversy. The stand

off at Canossa in 1077 was part of the Investiture Controversy

bet.ween Pope Gregory VII and King Henry IV. The cont.roversy �T8.S

neit.her the beginning nor the end of the strUl;;.Tgle between the

German emperors and the popes. This paper r,.;rill discuss the

rel8.tionship between these two enti ties beginning r,\Ti th the

coronat.ion of Otto I in 9622 and ending wit.h t.he Concordat. at.

Worms in 1122.3 The aim of this paper is to demonstrate that the

Invest.i t.ure Controversy was t.he result. of years of strif e be twe en

the popes and the German emperors.

In order to discuss the conf lict. be tve en the emperors and

popes, it is essential to understand t.he basis of t.heir argument.

The fundamental disagreement was based on how the popes and the

em.perors viewed themselves and how they viewed each other. In

pa r t. i cula r . �Tha t r,.;rasimp 0 r tant W"CI. s hov they per c e ived the i r own

powers in relationship to those of the ot.her. At the heart of the

s t. rugg I e W"CI.sadeba t e ove r who he..j �Thi ch p owe r s and r,.;rho conf err ed



1i.Thich powe rs It is necessary to discuss "W;\Tha t areas t.he papacy

believed were under it.s authorit.y, what areas t.he emperors

believed were under t.heir aut.horit.y, what. areas t.he papacy

believed to be under the cont.rol of the emperors, and "w;07ha t areas

t.he emperors believed t.o be under t.he cont.rol of t.he papacy. 4

The med i eve I Church taught. tha t the pope "w;\l"8.S the vicar of

Christ. on Eart.h. As such. t.he pope 1i.T8S t.he spiri t.ual leader of

Christ.endom and also supreme aut.hority in all spiritual matters.

The pope could not be judged by anyone save God.5

As to how t.he papacy viewed it.self in relationship to the

emperors, t.he papacy believed t.hat. because it. crowned the

empe r o r s . it had authori ty over the emperors and over their

subjects and lands. The papacy believed that. the emperors were

creat.ed t.o protect it. alll its posit.ion.6 The papacy also believed

t.hat. it. had the right. bot.h t.o name and t.o depose secular leaders. 7

The papacy believed tha t. the emperors' authori ty 1i.T8S benea th

its own. It also held very firmly t.hat. t.he emperors could not

choose men to f ill Church posi tions or invest. 8. clergyman wi th any

vestige of his office. The popes felt that this was an

encroachment onto their own right.s. They did not want to

relinquish their control over the clergy of Europe. The bishops

8.nd archbishops of Europe should not recognize any, but the pope,

as the one t.o whom t.hey owed their posit.ions.8

The conc ep t. the t. is 0 f prima ry imp 0 r tanc e in und e r s t.and ing

h01i.T the emperors perceived their aut.hori ty and t.ha t. of t.he papacy



is the idea of the proprietary church. Proprietary churches .. or

E.iqenk.ircaes: in German, �.;ra s the system of churches in !1edieval

Germany based on the concept that whoever owns the lands on which

a church, or any other structure, is built controls tha t

structure. 9 The lord of the land has the right to name and to

depo s e the ecclesiastical leader of his property. 10 This

particular aspect of the proprietary church system known as lay

investi ture became an important part of the st.ruggle be twe en t.he

emperors and the papacy that came to be known as the Investiture

Cont.roversy.ll The qualificat.ions and charact.er of the man chosen

to fill any leadership position are of utmost. importance to the

Land l.o rd .

12

The reason that the idea of the proprietary church is

significant. to t.he discussion of t.he relat.ionship between t.he

German emperors and the papacy is t.hat. the emperors came to view

the Chur ch 0 f Rome in t.he same manne r as t.hey vi ewed the chur che s

in Ge rmany . The emp e r 0 r s 0 f Ge rmany began to medd 1 e �Yi th the

elect.ions of t.he popes in Rome because of t.he vested interest. t.hat.

they had in who he ld the Ho1y See. The emp e r 0 r s named and dep 0 sed

popes, filling the office wit.h men who support.ed t.heir int.erests.

Rome was the center of l1edieval Europe, and the pope was the head

of t.he Church. The emperors want ed t.o be able t.o exercise some

cont.rol over the pope who inf luenced so many people due to his

position as head of the Church.

Beginning wi th Ot to I.. the German emperors were given the



title of protector and defender of Rome. Due to this appellation,

the emperors viewed it as their right to insure the wor thfne s s of

the men wno held the posi tion of pope. The emperors' interest in

�·;rho filled the Holy See lhras also due in part to the fact tha t the

pope crovned the emperor. The crovmnq of the Frankish, and

109. t e r . German, emperors by the popes began in SOO when Charlemagne

-.;·;ras cr ovned emperor by Pope Leo III in grati tude f or the help tha t

the king had given the pope.13 Ott.o I revived t.he imperial

coronation in 926 when he was cro�ed by Pope John XII.14 The

imperial corona t.ion by the pope lhras necessary as it legi timized

the emperor's claim to rule. The emperors needed popes who wou ld

support. t.hem and be receptive to t.heir goals and desires. 15 In

the eyes of t.he emperors, the popes existed to support them and to

give authentici ty t.o their posi tion es emperor.

These t-.;.;ro diU ering views held by t.he empire and the papacy

help t.o explain t.he conf licts be tween t.he German emperors and t.he

popes begiruling with Otto I arill Pope Jortll XII16 and ending wit.h

Henry V and Pope Calixt.us II. 1 7 The maj ori t.y of the ect i ons t.aken

by each side during the conf lict wer e motiva t.ed by these ideas.

In 936, Ot to I lhras elected and crovned k i.nq of Germany. The

German chronicler, Widukind, described t.he scene of Otto I's

corona tion. The archbishop of l18.inz bes t oved upon Ot t.o I t.he

s1�01s of his J::ingship: the sword, belt, cloaJ::, armlets, scept.re,

and s taf f . Af terve rd s . the archbishops of l18.inz and of Co Loqne

artlloited Otto I and cro�ed him.1S The coronation and annoiting



of ot.to I by ecclesiast.ical leaders is import.ant. because it

demonstrates his dependence on the church for validation of his

claim to t.he t.hrone. As discussed earlier, by reinst.at.ing t.he

imperial coronation, Otto I �1"8.s forging a Li.nk be tween his reign

and t.he imperial reign of Charlemagne. He was seeking legit.imacy

through a cOIDlection with Charles the Great. 19

The more signif icant corona tion came in 962 when Ot. t.o I was

crovned as emperor of Germany by Pope John XII. Due t.o some of

the con t. Lnuous f ight ing among fa c t ions in Ita 1y .. t.he land he ld by

Pop e .John XI I "W8. S in dang e r 0 f being Lnvaded by I1a. rg rave Be r enqa r

of Ivrea. Pope John XII called upon Ot.t.o I for assist.ance against.

Berengar. In exchange for his protection, Pope .John XII offered

to crown Ot t.o I as emperor. In Eeb rua ry. 962.. Ot t.o I �1"8.S crovned

by Pope .John XII. The pope promised not to support Berengar

against otto 1.20 As part of the agreement, Otto I t.ook an oat.h

in l;.;rhich he promised to respect the pope's jurisdiction and to

prot.ect the pope. 21 Otto I also confirmed Pope John XII's rights

to t.he lands t.hat. t.he papacy held. 22

Pope .John XIL hovever . did not. keep his promise not. t.o

support. Ot. t.o I' s enemies and 8.llowed Berengar and Adalbert to

ent.er Rome. This angered Ott.o I. The first measure t.ha t Ot t.o I

t.ook against. Pope .John XII in response t.o his actions �.;ra.s t.o enter

Rome and t.o call a synod at St. Peter's a t which he .. as emperor ..

presided. 23 In Lui.db rand s account of the proceedings .. he t.ells

of t.he charges that wer e brought. against. Pope John XII. The pope



�res accused of such crimes as receiving payment for the naming of

bishop s ,of adul t e ry �.;ri th seve reI women inc 1ud illl;r hi s f a the r
..

s

concubine .. Stephana, of turning the papal palace in to a brothel

into v,Thi ch vi r tuous women de r ed no t ent e r . 0 f ma imin.l;r c e r t.a in

ecclesiast.ical leaders, and of not. properly celebrat.ing mass. As

t.he pop e wcul.d no t. come be for e t.he synod t. 0 answe r t.he cha rg e s

against. him, he �res deposed, and Pope Leo V·III was named in his

place. 24

Alt.hough Pope Leo VIII is considered an ant.i-pope by t.he

Ca t.ho 1 i c Chur ch , i t. iss igni f i can t. t.ha t. he v,T8. s cho s en by t.he

synod. ot. t.o I·· s int.erf erence into t.he affairs of the papacy in

t.he issue wit.h Pope John XII is meaningful as it. illust.rat.es t.he

emperor's view of his authorit.y over papal matters. Another

crucial aspect. of Leo VIII's elect.ion as pope is t.hat. Pope Leo

VIII grants the emperor the right "of choosing t.he successor of

t.he pope, alllj of ordaining t.he pope alllj t.he archbishops and

bishops. "25 He also decreed tha t. "no one ... shall have t.he

authority to choose t.he patricius or t.o ordain the pope or any

bishop �\Ti t.hout. t.he consen t. 0 f t.he enp e r 0 r ... : and t.he emp e r 0 r

shall be by right. bot.h king [of It.aly] and patricius [of Rome]."26

It is important t.hat. Ot.to I claimed the right to invest

bishops and t.he pope. It. confirmed his privilege t.o fill t.he

ecclesiast.ical positions under his rule as he saw fit which was

his p r e r oqe t.ive under t.he propriet.ary church sys tem ot.to I

continued t.o use this privilege, as did his successors, throughout

his lif e. In 965 .. Ot. t.o I named Pope .John XIII and had him crown



his son ..
ot to II.. on Christmas � 967. I10nths bef ore his d ea th in

..,..,

973 � Ot to I named Pope Benedict. VI to the Holy See.':""

As ot t.o II died not long af t.er his fa the r . the next emperor

of interest to this study is Ot t.o 1's .;JTandson, ot. to III. By far

the most fascinating aspect of the life of Otto III is his

r e La tionship wi th Gerbert of Aur tLl.ec who became Pope Sylvester

II. As Gerbert 1res a man of great learning who was much ahead of

his time, his inf luence over his pupil .. Ot to III, was t.remendous.

ot.t.o III repaid Gerbert. for his help over the years by naming him

as pope in 999. Gerbert. t ock t.he name Sylve s t e r II in recogni t.ion

of Pope Sylvester who .. according t.o t rad i t ion . had baptized

Emperor Constantine and who was the emperor's closest ally. 28

One of the areas in which Gerbert·· s inf luence over Ot to III

may be demonst.rated is t.he idea of renovstio iJitPln-ii POMBnOrUb. or

renewal of t.he Roman Empire 1\Thich prevailed in the actions of the

emperor. The implement.a tion of the ad ee can be traced beck

prinCipally to 997.. the year tha t Gerbert came to ot. to Ill's court

as tutor. Wi th Ot to IlIon the throne of the empire, and y,Ti th

Gerbert occupying the Holy See in Rome .. both could work together

to rest.ore the Roman Empire t.o its former glory. 29 In the eyes of

the empe ror . rest.oring the Roman Empire included reviving the

Christian Empire. To him, the ty,To wer e inextricably

intertwined.30 The crowning of Charlemagne as emperor of t.he

Romans had connec ted the iseperius caristienus wi th the iJitP.e-riUli1

Po�nUb. wit.h Rome as the center of each.31 Otto III as head of



both empires held the roles of re.l and secerdos. He was both

emperor of the .iI!tper.iUllt POlJt�l1Ullt and "pope" of the .i�r;.!?r.iUbl.'

cnrsszianue in the tradi tion of Charlemagne. 32 The pope in Rome

ves simply the chief bishop of the most important ci t.y in t.he

empire. 33

In the Docunent s of Ot to III (DO. III. No. 389), Ot. to Ill's

vi ew of his own authori ty in rela tionship to Pope Sylvester II is

clearly revealed. In t.he document .. Ot to III recognizes tha t t.he

Dona. tion of Constantine, v.Thich supposedly g8.ve propert.y to St.

Peter and t.hus to the papacy, -';Y8.S a forgery. As a r e sul t .. Ot to

III grants eight count i.es in Italy t.o St. Peter through Pope

Sylvester II. Otto III demonstrates his perception of his

imperial powers when he s ta t e s "we have elected Lord Sylvester our

tea che r asour Pop e , and God -';o,1"i 11 ing -';o,1"e he.ve 0 rde ined and c r ea t. ed

him most serene.u34

This document. is the connect ion bet.ween Ot. to III and the

proprietary church system. Pope Sylvester II is not the ovmer of

t.he lands ';Iiven to St. Peter by Ot to IlL but. only the

administrator. Otto III also obviously believed that he had the

r i.qht to name who held the posi tion of administra tor over the

lands when he declared in DO. III. 389 that he had created Pope

Sylvester II as pope.35

Pope Sylvester II -';Y8.S concerned about the conf licts tha t

v.Tould arise be t.ve en the German emperors and the popes due to the

reviving of the empires. The pope did not share otto Ill's view



of the proprietary church. In fact .. on several occasions he wrote

to abbesses, abbots, and bishops in Europe exempt.ing them from t.he

cont.rol of any authority, save the pope's.36

In an importanL but false, d ccunent . Pope Sylve s ter II

conferred the royal title on Stephen of Hungary. The conferment.

of the royal t.i t l.e was v,Ti thout question a power heLd by the

emperor. Only the emperor had the right to elevat.e someone to t.he

rank of king. Ye t . in this false docunent. t.he pope conf erred t.he

royal title. Future popes, such as Gregory VII,37 would use t.his

document. as a precedent. to confer t.itles as t.hey pleased. In the

document, Pope Sylvester II claimed t.he aut.horit.y of God and of

St.. Pet.er t.o name St.ephen as king of Hungary. He also grant.ed

King Stephen t.he authority to control and manage the churches in

Hungary as representat.ives of t.he popes. 38

What further conflicts and agreements might have occurred

be tween Pope Sylvester II and ot. to III are unknown. ot. t.o III died

at the age of nineteen in 1002. Pope Sylvester did not long

out.live his pupil. Gerbert died the following year in 1003.

Henry II and Conrad II, who succeeded Otto III, are not of

part.icular int.erest. t.o t.his st.udy. The next emperor who

interfered significantly with papal concerns was Henry III. He

followed Otto I's precedent. of naming and sitt.ing in judgment. over

popes.

Henry III is very interesting in that he believed that he had

received a sacred of f ice when he W8.S corona. ted v,Thich 8.11owed him

to invest worthy men with ecclesiastical offices. He believed



tha t he represented Christ on Earth .. a ti tIe held by the pope in

Rome. As such, he held his duties to govern the empire and the

church very seriously. 39

In the early 1040s, there �1"8.S a considerable problem

developing in Rome concerning the young pope, Benedict IX. In

1032, through the control of one of the weal thy families in Italy ..

a boy had been named to the position of pope. In 1045, Benedict

IX was run out of Rome by ci tizens who were disgusted both by his

behavior and by the control the Tusculans had on t.he papacy. Pope

Sylvester III was named as successor. Benedict IX ret.urned to

Rome and sold his right. to be pope t.o a man who became Pope

Gregory VI. 40 In 1046, Benedict IX returned to Rome arill claimed

his right to be pope. This created a problem as there were now

three popes in Rome: Benedict IX at. the Lat.eran palace, Sylvest.er

III at. the Vatican, and Gregory VI at St. :t1ary's.41

The people of Rome called upon the help of Henry III t.o

resolve the papal crisis. In response, Henry III rode into Sutri

aIhl called a synod in 1046 at which he presided. 42 The result of

the synod at Sutri 1078.S tha t the three rival popes were deposed,

and Clement II 1\1"8.S elected. Gregory VI and Sylvester III humbly

went to monasteries to do penance f or their sins, but Benedict IX

ret.urned toR ome in 1047 and poi soned ClementI 1. Dama sus I I 1.;r::t. s

t.hen named to replace Clement II. In 1048, Damasus II suffered

the same fa te as his predecessor 8. t the hands of Bened i.c t IX. At

this point the clergy of Rome had had enough of Benedict IX, and



according to some accounts, pOisoned him. However it occurred,

Benedict IX was no longer a problem to the popes in Rome. In

1049, Henry III named Leo IX as pope. 43

One of the popes y,Tho he Id the off ice during the reign of

Henry III �.;ras Nicholas II. In 1059, he released several ref orming

decrees. Among the reforms are a ban on lay investiture and on

the judging of clergy by laity.44 Pope Nicholas II also reformed

the manne r in y,Thi ch the pop e we s cho sen. He dec reed tha t the

election of the pope should consist of the f olloy,Ting parts: the

pope must be chosen by the seven cardinal bishops whose choice

must be confirmed by the other cardinal clergy, the clergy and the

people of Rome must consent to the choice, the election W'B.S to be

reported to the emperor, and the pope elect �\ras to be consecra ted

as pope and enthroned by the cardme I bishops. 45 This decree

removed much of the power of the emperor to control the election

of the pope. Pope Nicholas II also followed the precedent of Pope

Sylvester II in the conferring of the title of duke upon Normans

in Southern Italy and Sicily. 46

During the height of the problems with the papacy, there "Was

8. ref 0 rm movement among mona s t e r i e s known 8. s the CLunaa c movement.

The ref o rms began in 909 �\Ti th the founding of the abbey a t Cluny

in Burqundy It y,T8.S the desire of the f ound e r s of Cllmy to

protect the monastery from the interference both of secular and

ecclesiastical leaders. As resul t._ they founded Cluny as a free

abbey und e r the protection of the pope. This meant t.ha t the monks



of Cluny were free to elect their own abbots aIm were free from

feudal jurisdiction. Cluny quickly became a cent.er of reform both

in the monasteries and in the churches throughout Europe. 47

At. the heart of Clumac ref o rm �\T8.s t.he d e s i r e to free t.he

church from secular interference. This meant reforms both in the

beha.vior of the clergy and in the behavi o r of the secular Lo rd s .

The monks of Cluny fought against married clergy, simony .. and lay

investi ture. They also believed tha t the church �\T8.s just.if ied in

reprimaMing those secular leaders who interf ered �Ti th church

affairs. The Cluniac movement sought. t.o end t.he propriet.ary

church system and to bring those churches back und e r the control

of the church. 48

There is some connect i on between the C'Ium.ac movement and the

ref o rms of Pope Gregory VII. Pope Gregory VII supported the

CIUlliacs and also f ought against the evils of lay investi tur e .

simony, and married priests. 49 There were differences of opinion

between Pope Gregory VII and the monks of Chmy, howeve r . The

Cllmiac movement not only f ought against secular interf e r ence . but

also for ilillependence from the papacy. Their desire to remain

indepeMent f rom the pope is d enons t ra ted dur inq the Investi ture

Controversy as the CIUlliac monks remained in contact T,.;ri th Henry IV

even though he was at. odds with the pope. 50

Pope Gregory VII fought diligently to reform the church under

him. 51 In 1074.. Pope Gregory VIr held a synod in which he

condemlled all who were guilty of simony. 52 The same year, the



pope forbade any married clergyman from entering a church until

they had repented and changed the i r �.;rays . He s t.e t ed fur the r tha t ,

"�.;rhoever theref ore asserts the. t he is a Christian but refuses to

obey the apostolic see, is guil ty of paganism.
N 53 He also wr o t e

to Siegfried of l1ainz entreating him to incorporate the German

Council in the fight against simony and fornicat.ion.54 In 1078,

Pope Gregory VII decreed, "that. no clergyman shall receive

invest.iture of a bishopric, monast.ery, or church from the hand of

t.he emperor, or t.he king, or any lay person, man or woman. ,,55

Anyone who had received his posi tion through lay invest.i ture �\T:9.S

advi s ed tha t hi s inve s t. i tur e �.;ra s annul I ed and tha t. he �ra s sub j e c t

to excommunication until he had repented. 56

One ve ry imp 0 r tant docunent �.;rhi ch �.;ra s supp 0 sed a tone time to

have been �\Tri t. ten by Pope Gregory VIr is the P.iCt.s:tU5· Pepee. The

P.iCt8.tU5 Pepee T...re s �.;rri t ten about. 1090 and contains a list of

decrees �Thich cover the papal rights and prerogative s �\Ti t.h �\Thich

Pope Gregory VII undoub tab Iy wourd have agreed. Among the many

decrees is one t.hat states t.he pope's exclusive power t.o depose

and reinst.ate bishops. The pope is also the only one able to

crea t.e new bishoprics or to make new monasteries. While the

P.iCt8.tu5 P8.p5:.t. includes t.he pope's right. to depose emperors, t.he

pop e . hams e l t . canno t. be j OOg ed by anyone. No IJene reI synod may

be called �.;ri t.hout the appr ova I of the pope. The pope's decrees

canno t be annul I ed by anyone, but. he can a rum.1 t.he dec r e e s 0 f

anyone. The d 0cuaent dec la res t.he ine r rancy 0 f the Roman Chur ch.



It also gives subjects the right to accuse their rulers and states

the pope�s right to absolve subjects of their allegiance to

disobedient rulers. 57

All of the decrees state the pope�s supreme authority over

all Christians� including secular leaders. The reminder of his

right to absolve subj ec t s of their allegiance to their rulers y18.s

a wa.rning to secular leaders � such as the emperor � to remain

obedient to the pope so the. t the pope woul.d not support an

uprising of the people against their leader. Henry IV discovered

the truth of this danger during his struggle �.;ri th Pope Gregory VII

when the pope supported the rebellion of the GerDl8.n people against

the emperor and even helped to set up a rival king. 58 Before this

Lnc ident . in 1074 � Pope Gregory VII had aft irmed his supreme

authority over secular leaders by declaring in a letter to Kin;T

Solomon of Hunqs ry tha t the king
�

s authori ty to rule came not f r on

the emperor but from the pope.59 Pope Gregory VII was secure in

his claim to supreme authority due to the fact that he had reached

the p innac l e of ecclesiastical supremacy wi thout the sanction of

Henry IV.60 This element reappeared later when Henry IV refused

to acknowledge Gregory VII as pope. 61

The struggle between Pope Gregory VII and Henry IV which came

to be known as the Investiture Controversy began in 1073 when

Henry IV used his imperial r iqht . or so he believed � to f ill the

vacant ecclesiastical position at nilan.62 Pope Gregory VII was



not content with Henry IV's interference in the affairs of the

church in liiIan. 63 Henry Pl wrote to the pope promising

submission and askil� forgiveness for his interference. 64 Pope

Gregory VII f o rqave Henry IV and harbored no ill-�\Till t.owerd

him. 65 Henry IV, however . did not end his interf erence in

ecclesiastical ma t t e r s. As a resul t . the pope sent a message to

Henry IV to the effect that if the emperor did not cease

interf e r i.nq �.;ri th church ma t ters .. and if he did not remo ....re f rom his

court those advtscr s �\Tho Pope Gregory VII had exccnnurn.ca t ed for

simony, the emperor would face similar excommunication. 66

In response to this message, Henry IV addressed a letter to

Pope Gregory VII �'1hich began thus, "Henry, king not by usurpe t i on .

but by the holy ordina.tion of God, to Hildebrand, not pope, bu.t.

false monk. ,,67 Henry IV was upset by Pope Gregory VII's att.ack on

his imperial aut.horit.y, as he viewed it.. Concerning his imperial

authori ty, Henry IV wrot e t.ha t . "you have even threa tened to take

i t a�·18.y, as if ve had received it. f rom you, and 8.S if the empire

and kingdom we r e in your disposal and not. in the disposal of God.

Our Lo rd .Je sus Christ. has called us to the government of the

empire, but he never called you to the rule of the church." 68

Henry IV proceeded t.o call f or Pope Gregory T·llI t.o give up his

posi tion as pope accusing him of teaching false doct.rine. 69

Henry IV's let.t.er �T8.S accom.panied by a similar one from. t.he

bishops of Germany �.;rho also called f or the deposi tion of Pope



Gregory VII. 70

Pop e Gr eg 0 ry VI Irespond ed by ex comauru, ca t ing Henry IV in

1076.71 Henry IV became concerned that his excoIillO.tUlication might.

s t r eng then tho s e TNho we r e reb e 11 ing aga ins t him. At Oppenhe im in

1076, Henry IV agreed to rescind the edict �vhich deposed Pope

Gregory VII and to submit to the pope's authority in all

matters.72 The German bishops also wrote annulling their edict

.., ....

against Pope Gregory VII. t ,: At Oppenheim, Henry IV had been

depoaed temporarily unt i I the m80 t ter woutd be fully set t Led by the

pope at a diet to be held in Germany in 1077. Fearing that if he

lira. i t ed until the pop e came to Ge rmany , he woul.d be p e rmanent Iy

deposed, Henry IV went to C8onossa to beg forgiveness of the pope

in the scene tha t was described a t the beq i.nn i.nq of this paper. 74

At Cano s sa . the pope was forced to absolve the emperor and to

restore him to his throne. Henry IV had to promise to support the

pope in return for his absolution. 75

Henry IV, howeve r . still did not ref orm his �rays concerning

his interference with the investing of cle[l;rymen. In 1080, Pope

Gregory VII again excommrmicated Henry IV. This time the pope had

overstepped his bounds. The people of Germany did not support the

pope a';rainst Henry Pl on this occasion. The second

ex connum ca t i on �va s too much for them. They "t;veret ired 0 f the

civil war that the first excommunication had begwl.76 As a

response to the pope's interf erence . a synod was held at Brixen at



which Pope Gregory VII was declared deposed and his successor�

Clement III � wa.s named. Ha'v'ing def ea ted other claimants to the

throne in the civil ��r arill having deposed Pope Gregory VII aIm

declared Clement III to be pope� Henry IV entered Rome

triumphantly wi th his troops and his pope. Pope Gregory VII fled

from Rome to the castle of St. Angelo. He died in exile. 77

On Easter Sunday� 1084� Pope Clement III crowned Henry IV

with the imperial crown.78 Henry IV's reign did not end

peacefully� though. He continued to battle against rivals to the

c rovn of Italy. Chief ly � the rivals wer e lead by Countess l1a tilda

of Tus cany who even sue c eed ed in turning Henry IV
�

s son. Conrad ..

against him.79 Henry IV� s second son .. Henry .. became heir when

Conrad defected. He in turn joined his father�s enemies alll took

his fa ther prisoner. As a resulL in 1106 � Henry IV abdica ted and

surrenjered the imperial insignia to his son� Henry V.80

The Investi ture Controversy came to an end in 1122 �Ti th the

Concordat at Worms. Henry V alll Pope Calixtus II came to an

agreement about investi ture. The emperor retained the r i.qht to

invest the bishops with their fiefs alll secular authority. He

lost the right, however, to invest the bishops with their

spiri tual of f ice and authori ty. This right 1;\�S reserved f or the

papacy. 81

The r e sul t of the agreement ��s to crea te two investi tur e s :

one by the emperor �Ti th the sceptre as a symbol of the secular

authori ty and the other by the pope �Ti th the pastoral staf f and



ring as symbols of the spiritual authority. 82 The final victory

�.;ra. s no t the emp e r 0 r
'

s . Thr ough the s t rugg Ie, he reta. ined only

half of his right to invest bishops. The papacy remained in

control of invest.iture.
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